Unknown location [studio 76?], New York City, Late December 1965/January 1966
With dubbed on “live” background

Vocal: Curtis Knight ?
Harmony vocals: unknown 
Lead guitar: Jimmy Hendrix 
Bass: unknown 
Drums: unknown
Tambourine: Curtis Knight? 
Dedicated to Curtis’ girlfriend Carol Shiroky [Later Jimmy’s girlfriend?]

Jimmy: Ditto’s split
Curtis : Ain’t that pe-cu-liar. This is for you, baby, Carol


AIN’T THAT PECULIAR (William ‘Smokey’ Robinson, Robert Rogers, Warren Moore & Marvin Tarplin)

Jimmy: Play it again

Honey-y uh-you do me wro-ong but still I’m crazy about you
Stay away from me long and I can’t do with out you
Every chance you get you seem to hurt me more and mo-ore
But each hurt makes my lo-ove stronge-er than befo-ore
I know that flowers grow from ra-ain
But how can lo-ove grow from pai-ai-ai-ai-ai-ain
                                                    (Pai-ai-ai-ai-ain) 
Ain’t that peculiar, baby
  (Ain’t that peculiar)
Peculiar as can be
  (Peculiar as can be)
Ain’t that peculiar, Honey
(Pecu-oo-oo-ooh)
Peculiar as can be, woo! 

uh-You tell me li-ies that are beyond the best of me
Havin’ so much lo-ove for you, that I don’t wanna see
The things you’re doin’ baby are desi-igned to make me blu-ue
Well, it’s a doggone shame my love for you
Makes all your life seem cruel
If the truth can make love last longer
How can li-ies make our love stronger
Hey-ey-ey-ey
          (Hey-hey-hey)

Ain’t that peculiar baby, peculiar as can be
                      (That’s peculiar baby, peculiar as can be)
Ain’t that peculiar honey, peculiar as can be
                      (Ain’t that peculiar honey, peculiar as can be)

Hey-hey-hey, Hey-hey-hey 
Ah-ah-ah       (Ah-ah-ah)
Hey-ah-ah     (Ah-ah-ah)
Ah-ah-ha       (Ah-ah-ah)
Hey-hey        (Hey, hey, hey)
Ah-ah-ah       (Ah-ah-ah)
Ah-ah-ah,      woo-oo

You do me wro-ong but still I’m cra-azy ‘bout you
Stay away from me lo-ong and I can’t do-o with out you
Every chance you get you seem to hurt me more and mo-ore
But each hurt makes my lo-ove stronge-er than befo-ore
I know that flowers grow from ra-ain
But how can lo-ove grow from pai-ai-ai-ai-ai-ain
                                                    (Pai-ai-ai-ai-ai-ain)
                            Baby, peculiar as can be
Ain’t that peculiar, honey, peculiar as can be
        That peculiar, baby, peculiar as can be
                                          (Peculiar as can be)
Ain’t that peculiar, Honey
(Ain’t that peculiar, Honey)
Peculiar as can be
(Peculiar as can be)
But I don’t understand it now, now
It’s so strange sometimes
Ain’t that peculiar, Honey
Peculiar as can be
The way you make me feel
Sounds so real
All the lies you tell me
It’s so strange
Ain’t that peculiar, baby
Peculiar as can be
Do you get the feelin’
Do you get the feelin’
Do you get the feelin’
Do you get the feelin’
Do you get the feelin’
Do you get the feelin’
I don’t understand it now
Hey!
It’s so strange sometimes
Get the feelin’
uh-Do you get the feelin’
Do you get the feelin’
Hey!


